Belmont Light’s new customer
portal and billing system
Belmont Light launched its new customer portal and billing system on Oct. 3rd.
SmartHub, the new customer portal, allows customers to access their electric and
water accounts, monitor their usage, set up notifications, initiate and track service
requests, and receive important updates from Belmont Light, in addition to a host
of other functions.
All customers have received new account numbers for their electric and water
bills. Customers can log in to SmartHub to set up their new accounts, using their
last name or business name, new account number and an email address. Those
customers who have previously set up electronic payments have been contacted
by Belmont Light with instructions on how to change their information online. A
tutorial is also available on BelmontLight.com.
SmartHub can be accessed through the online portal, as well as through the free
mobile app for Apple and Android tablets and smartphones.
“Belmont Light is always striving to provide our customers with state-of-the-art
service in a time when technological advances happen on an almost daily basis,”
General Manager Jim Palmer said. “SmartHub gives our customers new, innovative
ways to interact with their electric and water accounts. They will gain knowledge
into how they are using electricity and what they can do to save money.”

Farmers’ Market in Belmont

C MMUNITYNews...
Come Celebrate the Winter
Solstice!
Belmont Light will be
Celebrating the Winter
Solstice with its customers
at the 40 Prince Street office
on Thursday, December 15th
from 3 p.m. to 7 p.m.
The event is open to all
Belmont Light customers. All
who attend are encouraged
to bring a new blanket,
bedspread, comforter, or quilt
with them to the event to
help share the warmth with
others in need.
Customers will have an
opportunity to share a mug of
hot cider or hot chocolate and
say hello to special guest Frosty the Snowman.
“We welcome our customers to stop by the 40 Prince Street office to join in
the celebration of the winter season,” Belmont Light General Manager Jim
Palmer said. “We look forward to helping others in need and brightening the
night for all Belmont Light customers.”
For more information about Celebrating the Winter Solstice, please visit the
website www.belmontlight.com or call 617-993-2800.

MEET BELMONT

Aidan Leary, left, Belmont Light Executive Assistant and
Communications Coordinator, talked to local residents about the
benefits of public power during a recent visit to the Farmers’
Market. Aiden was at the event during Public Power Week, an
American Public Power Association (APPA) sponsored celebration
which helps utilities tout the unique benefits of locally owned and
operated utilities, like Belmont Light. Belmont resident Marcia
Haines was among many customers who stopped by the Belmont
Light table to receive an LED light and to get more information
about the utility and ways to save energy throughout the year.
Belmont residents Jack
and Evelyn Shumsky
stopped by the Belmont
Light table at a recent
Farmers’ Market to talk
to Executive Assistant
and Communications
Coordinator Aidan
Leary about Public
Power Week and
the importance of being a locally owned and operated utility.
The couple also picked up some energy saving materials and
information, as well as a Belmont Light shopping bag.

Belmont residents
Nancy Mahler, left,
and Dan Tuberty,
center, stopped by the
Belmont Light table at
the 14th Annual Meet
Belmont to learn more
about the utility and
its programs, including
the popular ENERGY
STAR appliance rebate
program. Belmont Light
General Manager Jim
Palmer, right, welcomed them to the community and answered
some of their questions about Belmont Light.
Belmont Light Senior
Customer Service
Representative Debra
Bottiglio, left, was
at the 14th Annual
Meet Belmont
at the Chenery
School, where she
met members of
the Ayllon family
of Belmont. Meet
Belmont provides residents with the opportunity to learn
about the Belmont organizations and activities, including town
departments, services, recreational programs and opportunities,
clubs and town government.

